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In the Plug this week: It was a busy weekend for T&F indoors with several TBAC
competing at a number of events, though most at the SW champs in Cardiff. 

Plus there's an opportunity to take Leader in Running Fitness course at Bath on 21st
March, and last minute chance for a Bath Half place by helping fundraise for the Toti
Worboys Fund (organised by fellow TBAC Nick Worboys). 

Looking ahead to the summer, we need TBAC team captains for both Castles and the
Cotswold Way Relay. Further details below.  

I've synced the Bath Plug mailing list with the TBAC membership preferences for the first
time since Christmas, so there are quite a few new members receiving the Bath Plug for
the first time with this issue. Welcome! The Bath Plug is the weekly home for all TBAC
news, updates, results, pictures, race reports etc etc - I rely on information & reports being
sent in to me, so if you've been competing or have anything else you'd like included
please do send to me.  

Tom Davies 
(Plug Editor). 

T&F Update 
By Di Viles 

This last weekend was a busy one for TBAC athletes indoors. 
 
Whilst most made their way to Cardiff for the Non Thomas Open Meeting, which
incorporated the final day of the SW Indoor champs, two others competed at Birmingham
in the Open on Saturday. Great performance from Eleni Francis, in her first year as an
U/17, by breaking the Club U/17 triple jump record, with a new PB of 10m62 and finishing
third in her age group, whilst also competing in the long jump in which she cleared 4m97.
Also competing at Birmingham was Jake Burkey who jumped 6m84 to finish 3rd in the
long jump and also recorded 7.62 in the 60m. 
 
At Cardiff, the pick of the sprinters was once again Ben Game who recorded 7.21 to take
the SW Silver medal. Also competing in the 60m, Luka Williams ran 7.28, Jake Cover ran
7.78 and Jaz Rees ran 8.94. In the 200m races, Femi Akinbobola ran 23.15, Kara Hughes
31.21, and Jaz Rees 30.69. 400m time for Femi Akinbobola was 51.61, whilst 800m times
were Robert Howorth 1.55.79, Ellery Cole 2.02.36 and Louise Jeffries 2.53.84. In the BMC
1500m  races, John Howorth recorded a time of 3.53.45 to finish 7th in race 1, whilst
Justin Davies won race 3 in 4.01.25 and Jake Cover ran 10.27 to finish 4th in the 60m
hurdles. Rory Howorth jumped 6m84 in the long jump, and Joel-Lee Macey in the shot put
recorded 9m82.
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At Lea Valley, Kenneth Muhumuza ran 7.31 in the 60m and 23.80 in the 200m.

Here is the full list of SW medallists from Cardiff:
 
Ben Game               60m              silver
Jake Cover              60m hur        silver
Rory Howorth          LJ                  bronze    
Joel-Lee Macey       SP                 silver   
Femi Akinbobola     200m             gold
Femi Akinbobla       400m             bronze
Ellery Cole               800m             gold
John Howorth          1500m           gold
Justin Davies           1500m           gold

Dates for the diary: 
 
1. The EA U20/U17/U15 champs is at Sheffield on Sunday 23rd Feb, entries close on 3rd
Feb. Link is here. 
 
2. Dates and venues for YDL UAG matches for 2020.
26/4/20   Cheltenham
24/5/20    Swansea
21/6/20    Yate
26/7/20    Yate (Reg final)
 
If there are any new U/17 athletes (Year 10) who want to be considered for selection for
Team Avon, can they let me know and I will forward names and PBs to Sandra (boys) or
Lesley (girls). There is a lot of competition to get into the team, especially in sprints and
jumps, but all will be considered.

Leaders in Running Fitness 
By Julia Waldron 

We have a course coming up on the 21st March at Bath University 

Anyone interested in doing their Leader in running and fitness to email me. Please email
me by beginning of February as there are limited places available on the course.
 
The club will fund their place if they support with leading groups.

Spare Places to run Bath Half 
By Nick Worboys 

I organise the Toti Worboys fund in memory of my son who died from leukaemia in 2014,
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aged 11. We are extremely proud to have raised over £250,000 for the Children’s Cancer
and Leukaemia Group. All the money goes to research a cure for children’s cancer. 

Every year I organise a team of 50+ runners for the Bath Half Marathon. Bath Rugby
sponsor us with a hospitality box which is a perfect base for the day; where I lay on free
cake and tea after the race. 

I have 6 charity places left for the race this March 15th. If interested then I ask for the entry
fee of £42 each and you can raise as much or as little money for Toti’s fund as you feel
comfortable. There is no fundraising pressure. 

If you’d like one of these charity places then please email me. ALL THE PLACES MUST
BE REGISTERED AND PAID FOR BY THE END OF JAN 2020!

Best wishes, 
Nick Worboys (fellow TBAC runner)

Cotswold Way Relay 
By Tom Hutchison 

The 2020 Cotswold Way Relay will run on Saturday July 4th. Save the date!
 
Team Bath AC organises this great event and the race committee has been working on
the next race since before Christmas.  
 
The race committee cannot organise the three TBAC teams.  There is just too much else
to do.
 
If you club members want to take part in this event, you need to talk amongst yourselves
and identify a Teams manager.
 
The teams manager can enter the teams after 28 January via the website
Entries close on 10 March and the race is likely to be over subscribed. 
 
Look at the website www.cotswoldwayrelay.co.uk for all the updated details.
 
Any queries ask David Coales directly or email him on info@cotswoldwayrelay.co.uk
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Welsh Castles 2020 
By Ilana Wigfield & Mark Mackintosh 

It's time to start thinking about the Welsh Castles Relay 2020!

The 38th Welsh Castles Relay will take place 6th & 7th June 2020. Teams of 20 each
running approximately 10 miles - anyone can join in and be welcomed to a fun and
supportive weekend with team mates running or supporting. Transport provided. You can
come for just Sat or Sun or enjoy the whole weekend of camaraderie. 

Team entries have opened already and close in March so we need to consider now which
teams to enter. In previous years we have had open, vets (35+) and ladies teams. We
could enter 3 again, or just 1 or 2 of those. We‘ve already booked the campsite and
bunkhouse and there is some B&B there for those that prefer. The pub food is great and
plentiful. 

Please put the dates in your diary now! Its also useful for us to start having an idea of
availability, so please do let us know if you are available - either by commenting on Ilana's
facebook post, or by emailing  Mark. We also need more help with team captains &
volunteers to help with the organising this year, so please consider volunteering if you
can. 
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The Bath Plug is the weekly magazine of Team Bath AC. Copy and comment for publication, questions
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